Bacteriophage SX174am3trD, a high temperature-resistant mutant of $ X174am3, was 10' times more stable than ~bX174am3 as judged by its survival ratio after heat .treatment at 54 °C for 120 min. Complementation tests showed an involvement of gene G. Sequence analysis of this gene revealed three mutation sites, one transition and two insertions. The first was a silent mutation and the others brought about a change in one amino acid and an addition of another, respectively, in the gene G protein. These changes in amino acid sequence resulted in a change in the secondary structure of the protein. A fl-turn region in part of the gene G protein of SX174am3 was changed to an u-helix in (bX174am3trD. These results indicate that the temperature resistance of ~b X174am3trD may be caused by elevated hydrophobicity in the mutated region or by strong interaction between the mutated gene G protein and other capsid proteins.
Bacteriophage ~bX174 is a small icosahedral phage that has a single-stranded circular DNA encoding 11 proteins. Several phage mutants that are temperature-sensitive or cold-sensitive have been isolated (Segal & Dowell, 1974; Weisbeek & Van Arkel, 1978) , but only one report of temperature-resistant phage has been published (Dowell, 1980) . In that report, it was shown that a q~ X174 mutant in gene G was heat-stable, but the mutation sites had not been determined. We have isolated a temperature-resistant mutant phage to study the characteristics of phage growth at 43 °C. Phage ~bX174am3 was treated with nitrous acid, and large and clear plaque-forming mutants were isolated at 43 °C. One of the heat-stable mutants was designated qSX174am3trD (Mano et al., 1979) . We have investigated the characteristics of ~b X174am3trD and identified its mutation sites.
When ~bX174am3 was incubated at 42 °C for 120 min and surviving phages were titrated, the number of surviving phages was the same as at 37 °C, but when the phages were incubated at 54 °C for 120 min, the survival ratio (p.f.u. after treatment/original p.f.u.) was 10 -4 ( Fig. 1 a) . On the other hand the survival ratio ofq~X174am3trD was 0.7 after incubation at 54 °C for 120 rain (Fig. 1 b) . This result indicated the difference in heat stability between q~X174am3trD and ~Xl~/4am3 and suggested some alteration in capsid protein(s)of the former.
To investigate the cause of temperature resistance, phage inactivation by cpX174am3trD antiserum was examined. There were no serological differences in coat proteins of the two amber mutant phages (data not shown). Cloning of genes F, G and H, which code for ~bX174 coat proteins, was then carried out. Recombinant plasmids carrying genes F, G or H were transformed into Escherichia coli . The plasmidcarrying strains were then infected with phage carrying amber mutations in genes F, G or H. When the wild-type genes on the cloned ~b X174 DNA fragments were expressed, ~b X174 amber mutants would be rescued by complementation with the gene products supplied by the recombinant plasmids. Therefore, an increase in the phage yield would be expected. Several recombinant plasmids that carried the complete gene G, or the genes G and H, or part of gene F, were obtained (Fig. 2 ). There were two kinds of gene expression in the cloned gene G: the titre of Above is a schematic illustration of the ~X174 genome; the nucleotide numbering is based on cleavage by PstI. Solid bars represent DNA fragments from ~aX174am3trD and the dotted bar represents a DNA fragment from ~OX174am3. These DNA fragments were cloned into plasmid vectors pBR322 and pACYC177. HaellI, Haell and Nrul were the restriction enzymes used. pTGY5, pKWG10, pTAF4, pKGH72 and pSH243 were the recombinant plasmids that carried nucleotides 1775 to 3127, 1775 to 3127, 1172 to 1774, 2660 to 4423 and 1411 to 2975 DNA fragments, respectively. To construct pSH243, pBR322 was digested at the BamHI site and oligo(dA) was added to the 3' end of the fragments. Oligo(dT) was added to the HaelI fragment shown in the figure. The two tailed fragments were annealed. In other cases, pACYC177 (Chang & Cohen, 1978) was digested at the HinclI site. The vector and insert were ligated by T4 DNA ligase. Closed boxes represent the genes expressed. Numbers on the right show the amber phage complementation ratio. HF4740/pKWG 10 § 0.7 * Host bacteria were infected with amber mutant phages. Phages produced by complementation were isolated from a single plaque. The phages were then incubated in 0.05 M-sodium borate at 58 °C for 10 min and surviving phages titrated by plating on E. coli Cx.
t S represents the number of surviving phages after incubation at 58 °C for 10 min. So represents the original number of phages before incubation.
:~ pTGY5 is a recombinant plasmid of pACYC177 containing gene G of (aX174am3trD. § pKWGI0 is a recombinant plasmid of pACYC177 containing gene G of ~bX174am3. phage q~X 174am9, carrying an amber mutation in gene G, on HF4740 containing pKGH72 was much lower (about 2 x 104 to 3 x 104) than that on strains containing pYGY5, or pSH243. Thus, at least in the latter case, ~bX174am9 was rescued by complementation with the cloned gene G, producing infectious phage particles. Gene expression of the cloned gene H was not observed. These results are similar to those of Van der Avoort et al. (1982) .
Heat inactivation of the phages produced by complementation was done in order to clarify whether gene G protein was responsible for the temperature resistance. E. coli HF4740, carrying the recombinant plasmids pTGY5 or pKWG10, or E. coli Cx, was infected with phages q~X174am3trD or q~X174am3 and phenotypically mixed phages were isolated from a single plaque. The isolated phages were suspended in 0.05 M-sodium borate to 10 s to 108 p.f.u./ml and surviving phages were titrated after heat treatment. The results are shown in Table 1. ~bX174am9 constructed with the gene G protein of c~X174am3trD was I6 times more temperature-resistant than q~X174am9, constructed with gene G of ~bX174am3, and ?pX174am3trD itself was 19 times more temperature-resistant than q~X174am3. From these results, we attributed the temperature resistance of dpX174am3trD to mutations in the gene G protein, which is a major spike protein (Kornberg, 1980) . The complete gene G is 528 bp in length (nucleotides 2395 to 2922) and is included in a 662 bp DNA segment from nucleotides 2368 to 3029 (Godson, 1978) . The nucleotide sequence of the 662 bp DNA fragment from c~X174am3trD was determined by the Maxam & Gilbert method (1980) . Comparing the nucleotide sequence of gene G of ~ X 174am3trD with that of q~ X 174am3, we found that the former had three mutation sites. One was a transition mutation from C to T at nucleotide 2811. Another was an insertion of A between nucleotides 2769 (C) and 2770 (T). The third was an insertion of AA between nucleotides 2775 (G) and 2776 (A). When these sequences were translated into amino acids, it turned out that the first one was a silent mutation. The second and the third mutations resulted in a substitution of glutamic acid for valine at the 127th amino acid residue from the N terminus of the gene G protein, and an insertion of methionine between the 125th and 126th residues, respectively. Therefore, the region of the mutated gene G protein is as follows. We considered two possible mechanisms of heat resistance. First, we estimated the hydrophobicity of the mutated region according to the solubility study of amino acids by Tanford (1962) and Nozaki & Tanford (1971) . The hydrophobicity of the hexapeptide Lys-Asp-Short communication Amino acid residue (Fig. 3) . This prediction shows that one of the regions of fl-turn in the gene G protein of dpX174am3trD changes to an s-helix in ~bX174am3trD. The other possibility is that the mutated gene G protein of ¢bX174am3trD interacts more strongly with other coat proteins than the unmutated protein of q5 X174am3 does. These assumptions are supported by the following findings. At 37 °C, phage yields of (aX174am3trD and ~bX174am3 were the same. Though the phage yield of ckX174am3trD at 42 °C was the same as that at 37 °C, that of ~ X 174am3 at 42 °C was only 5 ~o that at 37 °C (data not shown). Since the synthesis of the viral DNA strand is thought to be coupled with morphogenesis of the phage particle (Fujisawa & Hayashi, 1977) , the ~b X174am3trD viral DNA strand would be introduced more efficiently into its capsid which, at 42 °C, would be more rigid than that of q~X174am3.
